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cEcI[,rA A. rl't{tfE
f{istorlnn, Vlllage of Medtna

Ceil White, Village Historian of Medina was troi'n, grew up, an:-i
has lived rnuch of her life in that .community. Etefore rrrairying
she was Cecilia F{o{fman of the farnily for which tr{offman Road
gets its name. Pricr tcr graduating from Medina Higtr School, she
rzorked part iirne in the office of Dr. Howard Maynird, M.D. She
was much influenced by him and rnanted to Lre a doctor^
ll1'rpg'.'gp, tlue to various reascns she opted to attend Rochester
Buginess Institute from where she graduated in 1928. As a

secretary, Ceil says, "My first job was to suffer thrcugh th:
stocli market crash in of all places, a brolierage house."' Froni
therc she was a secretary and pubhc stenographer in a sales
office for a Stecl Company, anC then worlied in the advefiising
departrrcnt of B. Forman'r:. Yet medicine was on her mind, so
shc tooir a job a1 Strong L4emcri:ri Hospital whcre shc also

i::rt:rri:ir::}i::i:::::i:it:::ij::i::!r::i:::r:r::::iiri:rriiir::::::::::rr::i,:ii

C.W.Lattin

Corrnty

Historian'

enroll*d in their program with the University as a major in
pre-med. Working and going to school, she completed three
years of studies in six but finally gave it up due to health trasons.
It vuas then that she married James A. White who passed away

in 1961. Thev moved frorn Rochesfer to Geneva where'she
became chief clerk in a government office involved with rationing
during lVorld War lL During this time she also rvorked manv
hours as a vclunteer at Sarnsr:n Hospital for Red Cross.
In 1948 Ceil and her husband rnoved to Medina and took up

residence in the East Avenue home she grew up in, Back here
she worked first at the.Iournal Register and then took a job at
FMf in Middleport where she was a secretary to the Director of
Research and Developmcnt.
ln 1966 she ran antl i,vas elected a trustee to the Me<iina Village

Board. This was the first time a woman was ever €lected to that
body in Medina rvhich opcned the door for wonten to run for
public office in cther parts of Orleans County, Being frustrated
with villag€ poiitics she resigned that position to hecome Village
Historian in 1969. At the time she succeded Dwight Waldo as
histritian.
Archival and historical material for the village is housed in the

third floor of City Hall on lr{ain Street. As historian she has tried
to organize this n'ldterial so that it would become useful in some
sort of filing system. Ceil writcs frequently for the Medina paper
a coiumn entitled "The F{istorian's Scrap Book". She aiso has

given innunreiable lecturcs and slide presentations on Medina
historv to service clrbs and students. in 1972 she.n'rote a bookiet
on Meclina history for the 140th Anniversary. At that time she
felt that it was nccessar'1r to have some sort of locai historv
museum in Medina. With ihc help of Robert Waters the Medina
I{istorical Societv rvas chartered and Ceil White becaine its first
president. ln 1979 a building wa:; acquired which *.as dedicated
this past Fal!. It was this past year that she also updated her
tror:rklet on Metlina's historv for lhc Sesquicentennial.

A ivarc of the irnportance of microfilming. Ceil has seen to it that
area newspapcrs and recrords have been done. Thanks to Louise
and ,{irb':tt Brov.'nell, early Medina paper:i }re now preserved for
postcrity. 

"!'ith 
hcip lrorn Bob Wiiters, she hopes to have all the

ir4edina Jorrrcnls.cn microfilm. Through a grant she acquired,.
the village rninutes <'lating back to 1832 have tleen microfilmed
up to 1904

Ceil White is onc lady who is irrvolved in the betterment of her
community. She is on the Board of Medina Memodal Hospitsl, a
rnenrtrer of Medina BPW, and is very active in Sacred Heart
Church, its Rosary Societi', as well as serving as secretary to the
pastor. She is a nrember of Region 8 Municipal Historians and
has becn presidenl of that group. She also holds membership in
tJre A.merican Associati<-rn for State and Locai History and the
National Trust for Historic Preservation. it's nct surpr.ising that
she was once tht'.lournal Rcgister's Woman of the Year or that
in 1979 she rva:r givcn thi: Distinguisl:cd Service Award by the
Medinu Chamhcr of ('omnit'rcc.
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I,irs. Ceeil"ia A, i'&:.ite

573 EasL Avenue

Hed.ina, Ne-ri york

lirs. Cecilia -l*-hiie uas born April l.,u, 1gl1 in 3{sdinanl{,y.

Th.is interviex lias conduct"A ty Mrs, Heien i,IcAliistsrrlieoi.na.

l"lrs, rdirite 'Lelis of hen memo'ies of *uo:-king Lhe musk farms,oii
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Fcr tha Srl-eans County Historicel' Associati"on,
Febmary 6o i982, Helen HcALlisier of l,Iedinar.$.Y, is
intervieuing Mrs. Cecll"i& A. "dhite of SiodinarN.Y.
Clel" is iho T11"1age Eistorj,an of Modina. This
intervtaw has prinarily to qo hrith har mernories of
the i"luck1and.

C!e:., uou3"d you begi.n tbis j.ntervieu. by iel"1ing ue

r*hen and uhere you Her€ bcrn, qnd tbe lr,anss of yaur
parents, plaesa?

I ii*ac born in i,IEdina on April. [, 1911 in my Auat t s

bome dqrrs$ on GuLf, Stre,et. lJy parents ero *rrrre Bsd.uinski
Sof,fiuan and iosoph Eof{?can. ShortX.y aftsr my birthn they
moved to $hetrby Basin for a sho:"t nb;i1e and. tbaa purcb,ased

tbls bome here et 573 East AvarnrE rhar:c itr e beerc in the
fanily ov€r sines, I 'das about fcur ysErrs o1d. u,bEn w*

csln€ sv?tr hafe.
f:r tb,osa days tbe eonditlons rdere bad end overybody

rorked, incl"uding my mothen and noysoLf, as soorr as I na,s

abLe to do so r r xas a huaky young ga1 and 1n tflg e$rrn[.er*

tlme my moih,er uoul"o taice me down on tb,e muele f,arur bscsu.ss

sba fe3-t I ccutrd *ork rigbt along nit?r h€r"
Cie1, ub,ea you say ttdoun sn the muck fsrmit, l*h,era eae thet?
rt Has in shaLby csntar .. jffie3.by center. r
cnn rsLrernber: going doxn thare and then turruirrg to,.,,th.e

rlght, srrd doun tb,e road about a rnile uas e sti'etcb to the
south of a rmrck 3.end thst Hes gggg-ly a Ronley, a Fnad
Boo!*r and John nays?g]" .i.{orr, }Iothen somehou on other uee
aslred by Frad tsoots if she uou1d, l-i]<e to r,lor:k out there
and if sho cou1d. brlng any of her: frlend.s and of, courss,
any of tbe chll-dren too es ihere lr€ra no child Labor Laue
in those days* so aeiua].1y r xent to xork arcu:rd, six or
seven y€axs old. on the muck.

'., i*:.et about your scLrooling, ciol"? Did thes inte:nfere
ln any uay?

N'o, I aent to schooL du:'ing the sehooL yea?, but on

sx.tr:rdays snd 1n the su-nlrner, uhieh ig i*hsn they needec

thre hsip the moei, r uorksd on the nr,ick, so it didnrt
interfere wiih my school.

Mn
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fn fect, I ramember ti:e A:rol# I tas r*orki'ag

on tbe muck and it *iee in Noveraberr &3 you may rouernber, But

the ueather i*as daeent and I tbink $e H€tre pulJ,ing cagots
at the timernhen everybody went uild st the ^{rmistice.
... Was ttrj.e the faLse ArnistlcE or tbe roaL one?

I d,onit resaLl", but I remember that Jrou s.o'Lr1d hesr tho

ubietlas bS.owing an tbe ball-s ringing end, ev€tsytblry elsE*.
even out tb.Ere on tho muck.

Eow did tb,e norkars on tbe isuek land rgast?

Ha11, tboy $€re beppy thet it tHonld Uer I) lres ovar

beeauss sors,s of tbe:n ha<i sorls and husband.s that B€'rg in
tbo servlcerof coutrse. And I Just vaguely rornenb n thst
excltesnent; end tbso xe cailln into toun end of eoturao tba.ra

xec excitemsnt here in tor*n too. ...
. .. You have so much ysu cen tail. lea I Did your fatbor
rork on ths nuckLand at the sans ti.iae" or Hes be ornpLoyed

elsexhare, Cta1"?

llo. $r father ltol4el {or B.i.t* 9*L1agher ll * mack*ie-
lfit. Oallagher Hac a road build.en end sontraeter, and my

fatb.er *oriced f,on h5.m a good rnany years. The:r hE *ent to
Eeinsf s. 1{'o, ha neven so:rkad. sn tba rruck. Just:ny rnotb.er
gnd I.
hlhat ?res your lrgnepo,{Lgliol to get to the muak?

'*teL1, l4r. Bsotg used to plck us up ln the monni:rg g.bout

6z 3A. Sonetlmes ire rould sring anou.nd and pici< us up at
tha housa, and other tfunss re rould. have to ualk up to tbs
cornar of Eagt Oak 0rcb,ard and Main Sfreot, right about
r*hene Hyers Sto::e is nou, and hE *ouLa pi.ck us up, Most

of ihe peopS.e 'rho r*ent sith Hother ?rers poLj.sh people
frorn dowr in the GuLf Street er€a.
tr,lhat kj.nd of t:ranspontation did lgr'. Bools else fon you?

A track. Tbe beck of the trlck had crstes on ii, end boards
seross. A.:rd you just eat on tire boards f ttll you goi tbsne"
It didnNt fsko too Lcng to get out the?e.
Dld you uork regardLess of sirat tbe ueaiher uas Like? 

" *.
I{s. lf the xeaiherx*.s bado ii uas sont of unnerstosd
thsl yCIu wouidnrt go to nr:rk that dsy" iior*ey€r, if it uas
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a:d l*Sy *.'jo'

*;.;.ryffi;##;rh":;*d*"uu *"*.*kt,;; .-.9g*gh*r eornploted-the 400 roo{ bridse in.''

Hfftr#;H*#;;;;i**".*u-."J xa.p:::,i1ii.:gs? 11o* the largesr siagre span in wesrern '

a,Iittle in gdvence of the timec. ru* **n?il,;; ' li'N:y Y-"tk; one of his last co:astructiot !-9ba'rr'

reaches +hdtop'ie,the sne-whc is'not 6"-rri#in#. ,'iA: million dollar:conrixact in 1942 huilding''r";

witb doirg-!ust.what ie requ::.ed of n'*'-igel"'' ilqsin ih*; La&e Ontario Ordftns*ee Plant st

dod ffire;,,'* ; Edward trlo ii*';,*u* 1i.r,I;f;lt",i 1,t^'**"J:t*::*::l-t1-*.--ut1*:* . 

=

.d5'.rc:e::;-- 3-+r*,*;,lY;ff*' oii,Ttl{'--,:. ilJ t"".a*;';;"*;;;;# *itn- Ea" *"a; ;

kirnuu* *o;8ffi#,'frn*iiii";%b'!vitti"6-.,'l'' 't'n*rJ*s n-*ohinery. Ii[6ever; t&e trercki:eg,,r-

J@ph,Geil*ghb: *f ftledicx€ foi,bs,*as.sot*5.. . bugis€sl continued oog for a nnrober gf yeac-q1g

oilEkee*afut,is bse,bssi$ess but-iir-119ny-"ul ,.:-under the..Gallogher tlalr€;i; - "1':i.r-4;-,- ti\j:$i
Beyend *doub& 'ilJs:waerquitas gsyi-:i -ts".* ' ,,.,1, In the mid.trg?g's $ir"'Gallag&er puxelased !i'i

;.!a;;;;G;;;;;rpu"g*a",,g*c" yea*o'.'..,.,',.1 his entire s*ock st an auctioa wbich a**ragted, :n.

ilG;;" ffi;ed th;t'pogiii;''.;hen 'tr*''r;'i .;;etoetua'en $oq-all.o-":"t ful'eaeter& Unlted:i*

G;d*i*"t tae"o"*i"eui d"*" ae rhe "Dime ,- 
I 

, , states-,At f,he 
tin3 of hig desth h" S orrnesl ' :'

Detri"eq,rr1, frorn Gwrge l{all, Out of this he*ii .,',r four lerge farus'For-saveraf yeela he was ttre 11-

e*panded,,.hie,.iran;fer or later" trucfuing "- .,;o*o"f of a stabie''of tace horses wi*ch. 
1as.'..

buaisess igto oae of the iargeei is New York , : largely-over S"lorida racetracks- 4" * wiaier'.lr i'

I St"t*. Sr*****'o*** sald to*hi;g wheg. he was,--,:;* ,: ':, visitor,i!3 Florida he also b *ame intereeted in 'i.i.fi3gt-;."ti"g. 
""t 

i" this veahlfe; "Bill, 'rirst 'i' 'i,:+116" llevelopAeat_of ry4_estate there* !,!93! 1r1

*;;..4 i*"r A-". g*A U"*tEep€r". .{s the ' .;'ha ereeted tbe Sir Wiltiaa' Ilotetr ia Miam.i"r''

vears seut by, hie Jaccere*sgre* whieb wer,e , : : r:r,rwihich he owncd and coa{;iBuedlqLp"Ig:t-l!f;;;,,.

i;J;[ji L" S;a businJss maangerneuh.'trY:':; 1est".'of 
'his life.."j-;!.;', -=:r4.'1'"' :i;.re'*."=ii$f'-';:1'r;'1",

He kd,,r,,a lSrte in advel'€e ur.the*ti*-"ery-a,n-i:r,::t:*qg;gi'* GatIEEHAi:*as a;ti##Ln-dt'gga i*. ji
;;;il rr* J"ri"rry s*r"i*e t$,use,:'nrotorr ' .iihlDamocratic_Piriy poiitics and aeped for.i

anr* broggb* up'"i* *fedi,na.he aft€nded f,he- ,i 's large l'am on Sravel Eoad norih. of hledi$s'.:;i'

lged,sefu61g-&ere:becsming a very popuiar ; rtJ;to*u" fuom'Borrrood, Cernetery'. F.{e'*,

md iaf,uestidtfi$lsg. .';#]:};f,u1;;i;i;.,;,*,;.i, 
"lr l. ,,, becarneiaterested ra livestock and wns a voes "i-

-;$04i;*o;ir""l*iedmailearrier ootoi ' ;;-tlLo* il"**aer of Belgan hors€s aad

tbJ, weai"".post",bifice when the rural fr'ee . . Gue:"oseycntile. In $Iay Lffih:.riisposed of i

,trucls,.besinning iJ,.i}lf-fr,";"td; '{'..,',.,;;;y";;;;til46'*"com'ift€€. tle was a';r-'

pietured.hireia"-uow ihe. bificee of Garde&.j; .'1':,,.deiegaie to severai liatieaal Convsndio-ns 13d 
*

insuras*don Nortb Main Street in Mediaa ie :'"- was i trustee forseveref terms oa the Mediaa :'

*iu"*,he opereted froor until:around 1918 ,,-. YillageB1erd. Hg'rasalsosnorgaaizerof the ','
when he nn,rved to Orient and East Ceutee ' Medino Trrret Company and eewed as a r:

Streets. No{e tbe,sign above the dss}r L'W.,,,,.- ' sembet o{ ite Esard sf:Direetola. --'n,''"',''".,.',lli,:

Ga5agher Bioviag fane". -:'.-'.i'.*.i":;''.,,.:'";',':'::. ' -llt -*a-s j- Fourth degrce" {x.plt1- 9t 1
fn IgZt he stsried in ihe iss* d;tu"actiog ,, ,' Columbus;. Elk asd a naernber of tbe l{oly:"*'

businegg wit& Charles Ingersoll srrd their firJt ' . Nane. scciety o{ S!. S.lary's Chu'reh. i[l[e asf,:::'

;;;j*.t,*u".: tA* cois*ruc*ion " of the .r', $s wi{e tse{ry: _b*ilt fnt:S# family the"1';

iVledins-Middleport R6ad- Later he contiaued.. '' large yellow bric& bcrae {tb irnq3sing 8re3n i.,

in business eXone asd built ovex 300 miles.of , Spanish tile roof oa, Wesi Ceater-Si?€s't at the ,' .

f*p""r.a highways:s Westera FIew Y_ork;. :, cornersfErieinMedlna.Mr.Gallagharwase.'.
"a*""g thosJis this vicinity ure Niagara Fstts . . veta:qrr oi the S_p"o!! A&ericsn War snd '.

Booi*i""a, payi of Borlte t8;.tle tsatavia-Be- ser*ed wiih Co. F 3rd New York lnfaniry' fua ' '

iluoy Road. Medina-Lgadonvi.lle highway, his wifi he ieft a form*r resicience fu Slsriin6' -

Broclport Speneerpcrri iload, Boute 5 itom ryhich {or a tine had b*en V'nos Gritrl to the

w*eetfield to Erie,- pa. and ail the cement {,incoln Post 1483 V.S.'1tr' '15"x 5sfirling rvhich

s*eets 'o 114s,rina were.. iastatled by his , is locateti on Easi Cenier at Orieat is kEorrn to

colnpasy ai the iime" ' - '' I : lhj" riay as '"The W.J. Gallagher aad $on 
-

' Fiom- sn eugiaeering and construetiou ' Mernorial Yeterans Club, Inc-" So ende ibe 'l

poiat of view hie;sd intor"traat work yas ihe stary of one of 'Medina's sh:ewdest, noet , I

Lnphtioa of tbe bridg€ over Oak Orchard diversified and enterprising qten' a hig! 
I

Creek oa Roste 18 at fhe tsridges. Another . achiever rvho trelt accompiiahnents fsr bis

colnpssy had attempted the prole** but failed community'
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elcudy and you xerentt surs if it was g'oing io rai:z or
not, you got picked ur. And then Ho fient to rorr and hoped

it roul-dnr t nain"

We11, in November 1t rn:.ei; havs ofte'n been coLd but you

still- nent to Ho!*(?

Oh yes t You just dressed Harm€r. (f ar:gbtsr)

So i.t 'ra,s just by uord of mou.*tr to get paople ts rdork thers?

Yes. You se€, teSophoneg flo:lentt so preval"ent ln thoea days,

l{e never hed a rphon* but they ueed to cal"L Mrs. Hllisr 8c}o8s

tbe street" if tirens Has aay mss,ss86 ead cbs seu3.d reJ.ay it
to Mothen antd me u And sornetimee if uo hed a holidagr I night
go end rork, Later ln the yeer it waa not an every daSr

prcpoeitlcn becseree practieei.ly everythirtg xee in. Ths sarrots
r.€rps about th.s o,nly tbings that uetre stilL to ba pu11ad out
and. crated, Evarytbing else H&s eS.gsasd out by thst late ln
tb,e year.

CieL, 1at ne intsrject something right bera" On€ raan nhon I
rdas lntervie*ln9, and Hiro l'ras slnse d.iedr said thet at oas

time carrots li€re only fed to horsesn not peopl,e. Do you

1{

!{c

Xli

I,1c

Hc

Ma

l{c

w

believe that?
l{a11, that rcay be but at ihat timao peopJ.o H€rs sating cspr$tsn""

.. t CioLr you gaid that yolr iierlo six or sr€rrsn sdhEf,i you first
rent to uork on tbE rmrck xith ystrp mathe.r. l*?tat_ d*d yq:f r::t*T?

He11, ae uged to r*ea.r blooa:ers, ss r*a cal-1ed thern. They u€rg

a very fu11 pant-3"ike affair" that carrs dsxn to th.e kneas,

uj"tb. alastic, qnd a niddy blouse u.hish use bhe ttgon thing in
those days, and e sxeater. And tr e&n rs$:€rnber the black-
ribbed stocki.ngs, and. 1aced, shoss. Tboy ?t€.re higb-top sboes;

no sl:sakers or nothlng, Thay $ers enkLe supporting, so to
spealc. ?h,s.t uas tha usuai dress.
fhat l*as for _Hornon as HelL &s children?
0h yes" You ss€, actua3.1y: &s 3{}': uent doan ths ro?s, rahet-

ever you Htsre d.oing xas betusen your 1ags" Ycu dif,ntt go to
the s:.da cf li; Like the rous of ca.n::ots cr: Lettlrcs uorts

bstlreon, You trould havp a knee on elther slde, You irad to
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U stradd.e it, so you had, to He&r a garruent tbat ;rou couJ.d gs

th,rough aithout d*ing any demaEe to tho crop, a:Bd sverybody

$ors pants of so$a k1nd, o:r bLoomerrs. fney"]ft" typicaL blooners

likE thoy ired ia schocl" for gyn cLssEEE in thoso ieys.
Mn Waa T aaa *a*o*lnar .-'-^sina 'l^'! 

^^a6.86 ir zrre +e -1 --- t ll -..-f^.&-*'!I'l'l; ii-i5 I L s;i,rl i'giij$iiiuF.8= i€aii-j.i.i5 iJj.Lr\rlur5"l=iJ l-.+ &rJ $JIi,r IJ:.!*5S| t \&efl*$t'llrt,4',

$ou Cielr H€ have a pictur€, a snapqloS,o.f {?}*r mpthgf teken
at that time, xith one foot up cn & snsta and I tbink sho is
fi€ertrrg bLoomers. Tbey ars real"3.y quito ful,L; $or€ fuL1 tbqn
I ram:grgber. I

Yos, tbis is tnre, Tb.CIy rd€r!€ the kind thoy !{ore ia glnn.

Do you remernbe:r hou they heLd up thair .*to*kXn6s?

Yes. hJe bad eitbeie gartersr or a garte"r boLt. Tbe bel"t had

1on€ eLastlc f,rora ti:s uaist donn to ihe stocking.
i. remasbor those gart€r belts ! (laugbter)
Tbie lles neeessery because you uorkBd sn your irnses, and tho
ruuek ras b.ard in sonte pLacos because, after s11, 1t '*ss
Cocayed, *ood"

Mc I thinl< of m.rckland as beirg moist.
H It uesart though. It '!*es norme1l"y qtrite d"ry.

Mc Did you b.ave knee pads ?

jC You had to put pads ia the knees o:r you uould kii.1 yourso3-f

othsrulse. Your knees uould be r'ar, so tba $omon d,esignad
' tha pads th.at tbay rou1d, put in tb,eir s:tocklng.s -- nhs.tsvsr

l,{as connfortabLe for tilen. SsuaLly it !{a€ sevsraL layars of
f1grr:lsL or some sort of soft mate:rial- xhich acted eaougb, of
a cushioil sc that the uood. and that type of rmrck did":go through
it, and nri.n your kness.

llc ... Hou did they knor* hor* mucb, to pay ;rou? Did they keop a

card, or d-i.d thoy cred,i.t you by ttG-ilox, 01. the crate, or
uhat?

i{ Du:'ing the regular sesson 
'.*hen 

ycu Hsne uoedingr 8$ it ,r*as

ea3.1ed, you got paid by the day. if i renemben rightly, the
uornen got .$t;50 a day, but the klds only gct $t.oo" r guoss

they f,lgurad gou riouldn t t do ss mu.ch, or that you uoulC
mcru<ey er$"Jno. sc mlch, or soloslhieg. Bu+. it l*es bg tne day,
and it was frorn seven {a"H.} to five (p"rn")- you xouLd have
an hou.r for Lunch and, of coursa, sv€ryons uoul"d, heve to
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.ri bring hor onn :g:9" Th*re Has a rteLl tbere ribich they b,ad

dug so that you eoul"d gat *atar.
Mc Did you use & eo$$en drinking cup or co$lnol3 d*pper?

W Oh yes. Tb.ere uouLd bE * peil" there, and a dippar, a:rd

evsryone heiped. thernseives. And a P"rivy, a two-,ho1orr or

r,lbaiev,ar- you eaiied, ii.
Mc Was ihet set off, ia a fiel-d?
H Yos. Al"so thera H€re sheds on eaoh of ttrese iruuok) farms. 0f

cours€ tbey he1d. tooLs, crates, a tre.etor, e.ad any of tbe

imple.nenis tbgt r{€r}€ needed on the Land in theEe rethen Large

shEds" In ona sectione lheng r*eastt ang dining rtoqm so to
sp€ek, yonrd put S a coupl"o of cratee togeth,er, put * board

across en<r slt dorn and taice enother cnata and, usE es your

table r*hsll yotr ate ]rour l:rncb. Or sorneiinee youtd, just e*.t

out of tbe {1unch) pai1.

Mc Uas thare ono p€rson in chargo of the, uorl(e,rs to deteirnS.ns

iab.en ;rou^r Lunch period uss over,so tbet nobody ngoofed. offF?

1rf Yes, thay bad a maneg€r" FIF" Boots Hes thErer or sonebody

e1se" I! xss gort of sn rrover-€eertf beear.rsEr primarily, it
r*ag bris job to deteraina *hich fle1Cs nEeded attontion and

tb,sa i.f yorr flnished one fie1d, then yotrtd go on to soma

othen iype of job. So thene iles alnays soxaeone therE to kind,

of look sfter the peoplets neodar etc.
Mc Wae there a good foo3.ing arsong the lio:rkaren Cle3.?

H 0h yes. Eveirybody lloriced together. There $as veray good rappont.

Snd it uas ni.cs .{ *irty but nice"

}lfn

Clesn dirty uorkI You sald lhat you usualLy staried. uitb
eltbe:r thinning or weeding. -tr{het tlne of yoar wao thie?
In iha epring. I dontt knon uhan thoy actua3.Ly planted."

fbings gr€r. very f ast there 
"

Did your mother hslp nith the planting or dLd soreebody slsE

do tb,a planting?

SomEone eLse d.id, the planting. They uould ptant the seeds and

ihan it uas ti:.o jcb of lhe ucrkere to ba sure titat tb.e plents
survived lhe ueads, baeauso the weede grelrr es fasi; as nb.at-

€v€r uas planied.
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W Our job uaa depandont on thE erop: onicns an<i camots
required, uaed":Lng, aad aftsn the r"tffi*d' 

""Jill-* 
cartain

belght it had to be thinnsd out Gffi the end product ras
a Eead Lsituce. We bed littl-e stlcksl tb*y H,€tre probably
tuelve lnches Long, f.ilrs & rnrlen, and. wo liouLd 1ay tbis
{stlck} donn on tho ground. anC plck out tb,e p3.ant tbal r*as

bsa3.thy at one enti of 1t {the stink} EnA then nlp out aLl" of
those in bet*eelr to the other end. of, tiro stici( e*d pick out
a pl,ant rb,€ne th.at nas healthy. you h*d ts bo \rery esrof,u.1

beeausg the ground, was sof t " rn the <i.r5r no,a'i;har on in tha
let, it never paekad -- ao to sps€k. $o you hed. ts be very
carpeful aith tho p3,ents end ba eu:re you d,idntt dlsiuirb the
healtby plantc ..o The carru*s, lre di,d.nrt do thi"r:ning. They
left lhose just ss thoy Hene seede.d. onlons .i:he sa&{r H.ay.

But i rsmember, they hed a !.eed tb,ere; it lras caJ.led. g,rros

nturnble-ueedn and it grelr ?h;; on four: fget lf you aldnrt
pul1 these out"

Mc trs that tbe san€ tr,rmbla-ueEd that xe $ss out 1n the ?*agt?
W Yes. fhey ju.at rol.3.ed along liica Lhat, you knon* Sorceti-nas

nlren ue got ts tho fte1d, tbe tursbLa*ri€sds r*ou1d ba up a
couple feet snd. re had to pu13" tbe€e o:rt. Tha rsotg r*ere not
too deep or too extended. but you irEd to be vez"y ceref1rL.
-4'nd tiren ths ro'$g !{€re so many feet apant. xou hsd roora
betueen tho ro$s to put all the ueeds to d.rye yo1i, s8.€..and.
then somstlmes it Hes a xindy day slld iha tr:rabLe-ilEads
H€re tuubllng aLl oyer the pLace" But none_tha_1eos you d,id,

pulJ. thom out.
i.{c irhat did they do Hith the Heed,s orlcs they hed been pu11od

out and Laid in the noHs?

W i{e1L, rnost of thern would ulLi and. just deterioreto in ti:::e.
Tbe surl, in ih.a sumrnertime, uouLd dry then out quickLy.

i{c Perhaps the weeds Hers used s.s mulsh a3-ong th.s uay?
w Yes. rf r remenber rlghtlyu they d.id. b,s,vo at timas, a type

cf machine thst xou!-d go betueen the ror*s errd. sori of reke
-i+ 5^ L^Lv {,u ua 3Ul3€ that it doesnrl gst cl_uttered uitb, l*ee€s,
Thay l:ad to be vsry ccrefuL, of f,ouns€, bee*use lha pLanisn
uniiL they greld quite 3-arge, !{€re pretty dali.cata.
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.c. You are not saylng at all e,bout H€aring glovasr Ciel'
Did your hsirdc suff6r, or dJ'd you usar glovec?

$ometimes. I dontt r"eca:.1, haviag llorn. tbsm Exc'spt in tha faLl
!,hen ii wes col"d.'*han it c.ans tirna to pu.tr3. tbe orr'ions,

beeausa the iops i:ad eilted down and beeose dry, thoy uou1d

kind of rnees ugr you:p hands unl"ass yorJ !{ore gJ.ovas. But I
d.onrt ra,oel.l-. noa:rlng gloves for thE xaeding process at a1l'.

Those roffs rdere actuaLly, I sould sayr a quarte:r of a mils
1ong. You rouLd start ou.t in th,e noruing a:rd go dords tb,e end

of the ros, Tbe otber" thing ties ]rou r*6re rroi right npxt to
the next person. ..r Ysutd bo ''*orlcing a singi-o ::o,r* betue.sn
your icneec stradd3.ing this rolt, tieen thEy nsul"d skip e ro*i
snd tbat Has your rrcorning baakr row" ?ba next uorker nouLd be

ia the next rot, so thene Has speoq bs.tua.+n yotr;r. Tbet $.ouLd

eLlon tbe rieeds, stc" usua1ly 1f se xo,uJ.d, puJ,l ona day end

go back tbe next day, ilrost of tb.e reada xouLd be niLted
eaougb -- oihen thas, the rni.serable tu:nblo-rs€d€ *- that
took longor.

It rnusi bave bss$ al*ful"l-y hard on you:r beck I

It r*as. It raalLy tas bad becarrse, I sa'idr I think I got a1.1

my pt:aylag done bseause out there I N,as on Ely kneeg a13. day

1ong. But it rag alxayn a deLight tc get tc tha end, of tho

ra? snd start besk. Sonctj.$ss, depending on hol* thlsk tb,e

Heeds r*srgr xe nouLdrrtt even do ons rou in a day -- eatly
j-n ths yoer -- beeausa that uas lihen tbE ueads il€ra gro*ing
the f,astest, Ti:.en ue might go thene later cn and need thsn

again to give ihe p1a^at ampLe room cc gron beesrrsE tire pro-
ducts, ospeci.ally the onlcns, naed,ed spece. 0f eours€, the

leituca too,

w-es your mother quita pnotective of, you, Ci.ol, or did sha

t:ry to hoLp ;rour espsci.a1ly, once you got ther€?

Yorr sere st3lict3.y on yot-ir oiln. !o. No, yolr H€re toLC ubat to
do and you did it; and that ues it; If you didnrt do it right,
ycu H€rs apt to get bawLed cut.
Did thay sv€r fire anyone?

I rlonrt evsr recalL o.f Nbeir slt€p having firsd. ai:Jron€ this
type of uork, I donf b ever recaLL if scn:eorla uagnrt dopend-

eb:.o, ?he uork had tc be done thst is *be point -- in a

l{c

u

I{c

L{a
1ll.

trd
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cartail lengtir of, tlrue, and if someonet didn,f t corue rsgulsxl"y*-

of eourss lhe ldogt€n HorkEd. l{.othar ldorksd evsry Cay. Wb,En I
lras in scboolr of cours€r I o&1y ldent thE:la on $aturdays.

Eou many p??pfs sould b* l?*11ttg_thare st one ttune' Ci.a3-?

I uould say probably six, seven or aisht peopl"or aduLts. Aid

I conii ev€r recei:" thore boing any oi:beP you$Ssi;er oibar
-r,b.en *I 

".9aligl iq11ill !i*31si: . , . $be and" I sene tha

only yox,lng o:1es that I rece3l" But you t*€nt there to rork.
Ho aessing around, no playing, around,, snd, you b,ad to keep

up uith the sd:ul"ts 
"

You must have bad ts set a pa€a to keep u.p uitb them, and

you isust taavo looked for"aard to your 1unah, bour I

And hsr*ll 3n tbe sumnerii:ne, r*hsn it cec,unboarabS.y hot' t*ith
tb.a"b sun refl.ecti,ng on that blesk Girt, ue used to lreer ulde-
brj.mmod, bais ac you probably sau in thai: picture of,

$otbents.{NOTE: for picturesr in addition to thross in tb:ls

transcript, please s€e transeript of .rYrs. Anna Su,gpgn pqge 15),
I had something simil.iar to ttrat, and lhe dusto r'hpn tbs niad
tloulC bLorn Has terribLg beeausa it xoalld gst 1n your ayeE

and, aLl". fi HaE vary, very b.ot and usua3.1y soso{l:lre, it usa

usual.ly the kids (es they caLlod ue) Frad to go get the jugs

of ueter. Tben you couLd stop and, r€Lax, for a fen nj.r'.uteso

and havc a drink end go on ageln rrntjJ nooa.Thsn you riorLd
havs to go back to th,E sheds, as Ha es3.l.ed tbsn, and, |rs.ve

ycur Lunch, end then stert beck agai.n, Hhen it H*e ons

o I clockr you didar I stArt ualkingr you t*sra E! your placa
of ',ro:rx, &t cne 

"

Hera nost of the p:opLe that uorired j.a 
lhq-muek--1and uorf,an,

and sers they usual"ly PoLish?
y€s" rn tbat pffir 8s r rseaf.r., the r.adies that
uor:ked uith Mother H€re Pol,j.sh: My mothsrf s siste'r end sone

of tha other peop3.e f:rcm doun 1n iira GuL.f street area. Thi*
uas ir,re on the othen s'uck fartns (tUay aL1 hsd, the ssm€

\-crops) as I rsceLl"
IIo+,- rnany gy_q,5_qgrys 'uiara a::au:ad this are8, as Jrou rees1l?
in inat particular areae r remember onLy thoee l.Eoq_* snd tbey
rd€re e.1ong sida of ths oiher" A siretch. of, ground i:ad been

c1exned." To the Hest of us u&s a woods. rt hadnrt been cLeared
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but presunabLy there 'rcaa more tnuekland thsro. But this
particul,ar section lrad been clsared. Non, hou lorag it had

existed thene before I ilent cut {to uork), I dontt know.

In LatEr yssrs I did go up to El-pa just to s€€ the $rc4L33ds
thora and, they had nuch 3.arger plats of ground,, brr-t ths
products Hers the Earre,

The one thing tirat I rsmember very diatinctly 1n e1L tba
mucklend^s sere the Hinqlte-alif{_-- ths rovs of trces. I think
tbey !{€:rs Lounberdy {trees) beca*rse tlrey uoul-d breek. off a

stick and, pu.t lt ln thre grourrd urs anothsr tree ro.uLd cosa

up v€ry quiekiy' Every8h.ing grer yary fast,. This he3.pod

prevent the winC from re'movi.ng the top soiln tho blac.k nusk'

And aot veny far a$ay Has a v€rTr largo ditcb Hbich pro:vtded

drai"nage for those flelds, becauge they h,ad appearntS"y

eaough raia to satisf,y the needs et tbst tlrne. I dontt eve:p

recaLS conplaiats about there being too dr;r a sses€n" Rain

uoul"d drain lnto thEse dltchas.
Slre ho*ibLe thing I remeober about 1t (r*orking on tbe

muckl-and) 'ses that for so$e r€ason or other tb* ggfgg use.d

to coIII€ erau$dl Tbose bLack snakes. Thay lf€p€ b1acic, i csn

remenben theml You aould be going along soraetiass ln s very
need3r section and al.l of s sudden youfd. see this thi::r,g

riggJ.lng, Everyono touLd, ye11" you kuoul?l
DJ.d anyone evan gat s sneke bitE?
$ot that I nsea3.3". ?he snaka rias more afraid. of us than no

sere of hirn. Theytd scuruy auey butryou knori, itts frlghteningt
Certainl-y" especially uhen you srs on Jrour irsnds and knesE

doun Hhene the snakes ere t

And scmsthing uiggLing doxn there isnft a pLar.rt. But that ras
ttra only tbing about tbo rnuekland thai I thorougb,Ly <iisLiked.

As : got older and res.Lizod thgt I ",{as uorkiag on the
muckfarrn xbila soma of m;r kids {t-riands) in schooL ri€lr€

uorxing in the store or som€thingn I got a f-itt1e salf-
e onscious of the f act ths* I fias xorking on the rnr:ckf s:m 

"

rl n*as sor? of deg;'ading ycu kaor hox kids srs" so, l1other
finally said that nhan I got into iiigh ScL:.ooi I souf irrrt
have io go a.::a Hork on tire rm.rek" f did go snd her.p someti:nas*
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ir At the end of the year, afier the onions had gotten bheir ful'i.
grouth and tbe tope bogan to dry, then ita uoutd.g*} I€ ?li"o:p:
Each rould take tuo rousn and, there nouLd be txo peopJ.e. 1#€

nouLd grab tha tops of onions, pu11, ihen or:.t and. pr.lt tbErn on e
single nor* bot'*eon the trto of, us. o in ths spac.e betlroen the
roils" That rou1d be Bo the roots nould dry out. Yo.u $ould bave

to pul"i throse oniosrc up and pile them tb.ero, So, theero nould
be four rors of onion,e an the one pll,e. And that is just *tre.t

you xoul"d do. ... Aftsr they had dried out they (tne naanegers)

xeuld eheck fo ses if the tops had drled, out enougb; tlron you

rouJ,d. go b*ak sith the crateg.
i4e ldes this all ia ths sarr€ day, Ciel?
I'l Ho. Tbey +eaul.d 1ay tbore for a fefi d.ays unti1 tbe roots hsd

tbonoughly driEd. Othersise they r*ouLd mildau, or ubalavan 'thoy

do. I dontt kaon. lfnoevsr ran the mucks {f,a:ms} kaau uben i.t
Has li-ne tc pict the ortions up, fhen yor.L uouLd s..onk on p.iecs
sgrk 

"

Mc UntLl that tJ.men you x€re uorkiag by the day?

l't By ftre dayn yes. h'ieetever thay did, fhan yould start on the cr:'ioas.
Mc Has thet piece aork?

w Yor: got ten eents a crete. you had to pick thesE onions up, out
of this rou, end. fill the crste,

Mc where H€re tbe cretes, ciel? wera they stack,e.d, at ttre end, of
lbe fleLd, or fiere they pLaced, around the fieLd?

H They uouLd place tb.a bundle (of cnatee) around, in tha fiold.e
and youfd hava to get youn oun crate" You uould, put it behJ.nd,

goll-. put the onlons in, anc then move the craie a1ong. . ..
consequantLy, tuo people r*our.d r.lork r*ith the one cr.s,te.

Mc About hos larg€ uas the crate?
W 0h" I'etts se€. A-bout a foot on elgirtesn inches. They Ho,re quite

aids " Tliey r'lsrantt squar€ but more reetangu,Lar. Itrs a no.rmal
sised. craten like thay use today, Jrm no good. on di.menslons,

Hc Did you l*ist off the tops of the onj.ons?.d No. ?hay rdsre so dry that by ihe ti:re ;rcu uant to pick tbenn
UPB trrey !{era p:'*.ctlca1Ly gone. You uould s.:"mcst be just pi*king
ir.;) onions and nei iiie lopg.
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l{c Do you knox iihat kind of onionso C*e1? Therels sucb. a variaty,
h. lbe namas of tbarn I Houidnrt knox, but they r€ra not Bertxtrd.a

onions or sueet onlons, Thoy H6rs eooking orrionsr B,o to spe,ak.

You got 10/ a eraten so PauLino and I liouLd. *rrk togethor and

aftar $e had fi11sd a hundrod eratee ilhy, Hsrd ce1f" tt a day
-"1^.: -L ,tf nn r-- - - ^L - a -. L1: - - -ih'c,l"Gi:, ilaS iili.Liu 3Cr sacl3 gI E'sr JgIr -€€. D0le.{tEl,B€fit U.€t'Ct g:PE

through ('iietd work liko ned to get, thrmrgh e*r1y) slrile ttrE

rtoe€n took a llttle longe:r. We night bu ney ebsad of them,

Hhl.eh, rae alrtgbt *ith thexn, then Hetd goof off a 1ltt1e bit,
or u€ t d go lrel"p our parents sCI thet they xoul-d sarn soxn€ Hmra

rnon'sy (d,epending on b,or* *e fsLt). fhl,e xes ales tnra of tbe
cE:lrste ehlcb tles the 1e,st crop that re flnis,h.sd on tha meck

ia the fal1.
Thare l*srs just tb,e three crops?

As I ree&Ll"r thatrs a1l. thar:e eag at,

eerrots sad the onione. And ihere, of
B€caus* you not only brad to puL1 thE

Ma

i.j tbs$ timet thE lottucer
courscr yoa }lotre gloves.

carrots out of tb.e qro'anC

lnrt you bad, to uning the tope off of tbe*r and put thos in the
eretB.

l"Ie Did you gai 1O./ a crate for the carusts tuo?
W Thettg eL1.

Me Did the uomea get 10{ e crata too?
W Yas, eve::ybodSr uorked cn plece nork. I csn rcm€$bsr somatlneg

lls eoul'ds't t go out oar1]r enough beceuse thEre uorrLd bs fnost
on the tops, end then ag li bogan to nanta up enougbn they
thaned out a Littla bit. Boyt You reall- got l*ot beaauce it xas
late in tha sscson aad tlretrs uere haavy d,ous as ue:.1 as frost I

?haro isntt nucb. mol:e to teLl about ca*ots, Ws i*ouLd simply
leavs the crates in tb,s field and the $€n Hould come al.ong rqitb
the tractor end tb,e tnailer and picic thass c:rates up and loaC
ihem on ssld tske thel|l into the seed. I donr'b knour r*L:,at they
did with them, to be frank uith golrg but r suppos€ they uent
tc market or somsrcbere sith th.e ce.rrsts"

Hc cieln r have a plature of a tnacto:r puJ.1ir.g a Large *,agon.
Was that the so::i of thing you ara a.;;-sking -nbout?

?hat?s tha sort cf thing like a fLatbed,.',-Ie di*nrt hgvo to
load them.
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lf Ycu have aLso asked about the leituce, Ee1en. ...
lic Did you b,avs to tie the itt*G*lffi*t
1{ No, tteey just did thst aL1 by thanseLvea. (iaughter}. Tbere Hss

a tinns wh,en they considered t"h.e lottuee roady to be shepped"

Ttray provlded a stend with a sLoping pLatf,olm for"nard, - i;hat
ig, 1t uerrt doxn, it sS,oped doan, and you pu.t this lettusa cra'Le

in tbj,s sloSilng pooition"

i'lc Caa you descrlbe this a l"ittLe taors, C.io3-? Eor,l many of thess

xould" be in tbs fio1d, for instanc€, ar sorl1d they bo sff to
ona si.da?

'd 1'Je11, easb sf the workers, tbsre Hea usrna,L1y one stend" One

psrPson i*orked et tb,e staad, end, trds peopl.a cut lettu.co - - one

on aitb,sr side. so, qqg*g!?ry9 woul"d t"eks eare of l!Ipg-gg$r.
If you hed, six paopJ.e norlring tlrsrar you eo-u^J.d nEEd only tro
steads, you sse, or if tbay had moren xbyr they hed, erats,s.
fhey H€rs crtrde fnsrnes reel3.y, thae,a stareds" d.oei"gnod, priroa::iJ.y
just to be1d. the typical. S.ettuce orete.,$. I d.ortit knnn if, youtva
€?€r se€n then in the super rnarket" rhsn ttls Lebtuee coses i:1"
but you tli1]. sse tbat the heads &r€ in tho botton ron and feea
EFr eod tbenthEr"e I s a layer, and ih.s e'aes: o:rr top fece d.snrs.

They are par:kad $o $any in the crate. {In the rnuck lsndi tuo
norkars ldou1d bend do:ota -* they had a knife designed, to cr.l.t

the lettuee heed".

He ifleet was tbE knlfe 1ike, Ciel?
1{ Jt sss a l"ittLe curvad, so you irould juet r:each doun tc {h,ere

tbe haad toucb,ed tbe ground and cut ttiE roct off . you have
ssen b.or{ the core of tkrs Lettucc had a sinooth surface? !rielJ.,
you liouid cut that, and. this penson nouid hand that head, of
l-ettucs to you and you sou3.d havs to take ti:e loose Les,ves on
ths outside and wrap them arounC the lnner head. 5rart, and. tb.en
pack thess in tba crete. In the bottom layar, the head.si !{€16 uD.
When you got tbe bottom Layer dona, ther:e rd.s.s a d.ivld.er: a very
thin piece of ugod that 1ay across it. Thr.sn the top lsyor, you
r*ouLd. raveFsa the prcceduro. You wouLd Hraap the leairas around.
ti:e head aith ihe hsed. facing dcunnarC"

Pic fihy diC ihey oo that lf thera Ha* a pieco of uood. betaeen ths roils?
'fI i don? t xnou *rhy thoy did ii ihat ua;r othe.r thaa maybe tbe leaves
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'{ rould.nl t ba affected -- beealrse they pr:t s covar cn 1t, Fou
3€or after tbrat. ?hesE covers irerE aot soLiC. ?hey ri€r€ very thin
uood, frarrkly,

llc Al:uost ilkE p1yrood?

W Yes, and thore nas spac€ in betueen so tho:re xas ve- ti.1atLon.
You couionii have it packed i.n a solid crate. Tho craies Eer6
vcry 1"ight. . - r But -ij-endlng donn to sut thoee heede of 3.ettuce
''das ter'::ifj-e on tles backl .,. You rould be learring ovsrp to flLL
ths crete-Tbe pooplo that uere cuttirrg xEu1d, normaS-3.y bo stand-
1ng" ss il,e uould take turns paekingr eo to sip,e*k. Gives your
bask a nest f:rcn bending ovor.

fhese ster:de ri€r€ verlr light and very mo.bi].a* AE I rece1l,
becauee r lcas not as blg as the adults, it ras a. littla no:re
diffieult fo;r me to peck because the bsk of tha st$rd camo
just ebout up to my arv pits at first. 0f coqr.Ee a€ r get
ol'der and ta11er, it i*aenrt so b.ad. But it ses this naaehlng
ovs?. rt xoulc pnabably hsve bean about tbrpe fset (tae bsek
of the stend) and, of, cou"rae ihe pltch forgland, end dorrt. T$ren
as thay handed. tha iettuce to rna, tbey *our.c movE ehsed.. r
rould heve to pick up tba stg'd and. move it ar.ong so tbey
xouLdntt beva to co'rs baek to ma nith the bEad,s sf 1gttu.ca.

l4c Did enybody Ev$tr to.ss you a head, of 1ettu.co" ciel"?
H Oh no I That lres s nno nott. Ycu night do davlqa to tha head of

1ettuce,. You had to be v€ry carefuln and they Hsr€ vsry ftrssy
about it. rf you found a head, - and Eomo,tinss you knon, ti:oy
get big leavag on 1t - that 1d€re hanging eL1 o?er the pLacen
uhy you mighi just rip that off and, koep shatever appeared. to
be just a nice hged. tsut they HerB v€trg nica head,s of lettuce
to begin xitb, so lrs didnrt have to do this v6ry often. ,.r

I'lc speaking cf not danagirg the r.ettuco, hox ebout damagj.ng ths
fingars? Did anyon€ ever get cul?

w oh, the.t happened! But you iaarr:.ad ver:y qui,cktry tc kaep your
hand out of the xey and hou to cut the Lettuce. yoar *ouLd.
usually grs.sp tba top of the he*d. anc cut i:-rldenneath"

fic supposlng you dic get cut, k?lo would iake car,a of firet?
ir oh uelr-, they bad a firei-aid kit there so thai ycu cou1d. get

a Bandaic. or somsthing"
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i'tc Dld they provioa the knivos or did you hario to bring your oun?

W l{o, tiray provided" It 'lag & specially riasigned knife usad. for
cuttlng tho Lettuce.

Flc CisL, do you rem€mber if tlrey used fertiLizetr on tho tauakl,alod?

Has thet nacosser;f?

I dontt recalL that they ever used {g}i.f*ze:. It rss very
rlcb soi1, but I dont t ree aLl they cv€r. ueed it r*hil'e I rxas

tbere. $ou ln latar ysars. I uadErst.ereC, after al*hl1o tha nut-
riants ere usod up in tire eoiL" and I d.onf t knoq* lf that mi,ok*

land stil1 le tbere. I have dr:lvgg ovee to E].b.a rhare ths otber
muckX"andg td$r€ ead ihere gi&s a nuckSang beisreen Fancber errd.

EoX.1ey, right a3.ong the road tbo.na at on€ timo. $ot it is
ov€rgronn end ie not ue€d at a.ll besaucs tbey didrr]t botbor to
ferti.lize the soi1. apparent3-y th.e nEed for speed in tho grorth
of these because of tbe see,son, they probabl.y coirlgrrrt do so

xithout edding a lot of fertlLizer and stu.ff. I donf t k.nsr* tho
psye,botr ctr of tha"e€ xho usad tbs muckL€sd-

Over i:r Elba, es no.er as 1 !<nor, tLra only thing thny grCIr

over thare is onions. Thay have bUge stOrago tamp.arai.Urs*o€O-

troLlad be:rns thors end itle sort of s coap€ratlve erran6eueat.
They do the carno tbing but thgy store thera i.n there until the
market is good" or xhen they saril make * go.od seLe, of th€. onions.
Therle heve been soaa ysera thet they couS.drrr t -- tb.a rner{ret xas

glutied Hlth onloas end they couLdntt sel"L. ff they dld ssL1,

it i{ould be at s Loss.

Farmlng has charrged so much o:rar the yeers, Do you remerabc.r

thai they u.sed spray for the crops grourr in ths rnuckLend.., ?

... I canrt honestly eay l*hetb,er they did or diCntt spray for
anythi.ng. I dcubt it because I tn sure that thsse ind:ividuels
Here very ]:al"iabio nmekland ovnen$, and in the spraye wheng mosi
of thern have poieons of so:?ie kindn yaur expo$u.re to the sprays
migbt dc barm to you.

Hc In ccnducting soilta of tkre oti:er intar.ri-awsu xhen xe tel,ked
about frt:lt f,arming, I have been toi.d that thay did use sprays
cn ihe f:*"ri.t f,asns"

Ciel-, whon you w€ra ihi;:ning out soms af the pl_anis, the
excsss or the plants iirat ?r€re ieft sver, did the nucklanC owners
evsr aL1ox you to ts.ke these Bxcass plants home to -,ror:r, 

^,.,_

Mc
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Mc gatrd,en. tcJere you abl"e to bri:r,g bs,ck carrsts or onions for supper?

W Tbey rrev€r gaid enything to us if you xentEd to takE horua sarl€

oniong or earots" Tirey had so fiatrry.

Fic So you H€r€ able ( eJ.l,oned) to do that?
W 0h yes. And they r:ev€r charged. ue for it either. If you xantod

to bring homo a heaG of 3.etbuco, they aaver charged you. ThEy

lr€re very gsn€rous that Hay. They nevstr chargod,
Hc I Honder i.f today (Feb. 19Sa) ulth lettuce b,eing g9d a h,eado I

rond'er if they r*oul"d al.lor* that?
W I dontt tfil"nk j"t nes tbat coatly'in tbese days. On€ of ths by-

products of xorking cn tiae rnuckland is, aE you kraor*, rrugb,rsome

spri.ng up eround uood.od, decayirg trees" .And they had muu:broons

therer qnd Pt:Lf*ba1lsi huge puff ba11sl The liesan {*hn rorkod.}
there got to.rscognize thet ttrey !{€r€ healthy olaos and, yourd.
flnd a paich r*here ihose mushrooms nouLd come up and yourd go

and get enough to taEe borne. Youtd he3.p yoursaLf. Irve s€6rg

puff !*11s ebout as big as en inf1ete.d ba11son. Yhrry $eiFs huga.l
You $ou1d tske the'rr bs:na and sLicE thEs. I nevsr eerg.d rmeh for
the flavo:' of tha puff ba11s.

Hc I en not faruillar r*itir the puff baLl.s, GieX..

hl ftts 8.n oy€rr-groun rrushroom *- Like a huga bal"L, .trJoll, 
yourva

sean crJrstai. beL1s iiko the foirtuns teLlere haue? He3.1, yog
consid.sr it about fou:: times bigger !h*n tJrst, end !it,ite. rt
has s texturs very eirnir.iail to the nrushroos.

Hc f s it nogtly rratar?
1,,/ Noo it is so1iC.
Fle ,.. ?he puff baLlE H€rentt rna:rkaled?

r'i oh nor rlo l ?trey are spt ts sp:.ing up anyuhere cn the nuc"k
farrts and if you br€re Lucky enough to be i*e4dering arsuad, and
found e spot uhere the puff bal-1s !{€r€, you didnr I te11 anyce-dy
beeamse Jrou ldoul-d, go back tl:ere in trro or three d,ays ana you

'*ouid get another batch to take ho:ne,
Fic Hou 'roul-d you cook puff ba11s if you did get some?

F, i'lost of ths u€msn uouLc sliee thera and dip them in batter and
{':'y thom, n:uch as you riould an *gg plant or thet t;rpe cf thing"
T n€vsr cared nn:ch for the puff baLLg" l{oiher dic brlng soms
hornei b:rt I di.d L'-"rvs the $'r.rshilooms! Ohe thay H€re d.elieiousl
'''{e had thern chseked one tlmei Hr. B*ote wsnted to be $u.ro that
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tbey uerenlt tha poisonoua kind" Tbey $ers a!.:ri,ght. I ranembsr

that baving rsu.shroon$ fis.s a deliceey 1n tlroso days" 0f sourse,

tbeyrre not chaap todey elther, excetrlt onos in a uhi1e"

i'ic CisLr Xor said tirat ac a cbil.d. you. 1d€re paid about a doLlar a

day, and an adult was paid $?.50, and thon piEce roiek rlag ten
cents a crate " Hor diri tkroy pay you?

'd 0nce 8 *eek, fon tho hours you xorkad,"
rn othe:l' uordo, €rren though you mey sign up to xork Honday
througfu, saturday, 1f it rained. on Thursday, then yor,r dldnr t
get p.alri for Ehu:reday. rt HeE a dsily neg,e. Ec alueya hefl tho
pay fon ycu at tire end of tiro seek" It fies ce,sh.

l{c 'ries your pay 1n an enveloper or ldes lt }:anded out?
g fhey trad thoee 1ittLe brs*n envsLdpee Lika ;i'ou g.et at the bar:k"

They H€rs alneys doun tbere and had you.r nan€ end th,e hours
you uo:$red on thano .,.

Hc Clelr dLd ysur no:tber aL3"ou you to koop th,e moacy yc&t e,.ectr16d? ,..
i't l{o, Hot*b,ar kept tbs money, and it ueE prknarily e fariS-y nkltty*,

'v{e had bougb,t tbis ho:ne hene on East Avsane and it lras $ort-
gaged. He nevar had that klnd of noaey, and fie li€nt*d to pay
off the mortgsS€. Tbe faniLy uao one flhere they didnrt get elly-
thing unlsss they paid cesh. fhat xag the ldea. It aLl. uerrt
into thc ttkittyu. of cour:se, llother beught at1 ny cLotSqs end,
my books' a:rd r thid( r got a d,ime to go sss ilTha perils of
Faulinsn and rfTa:lzan gnd the Apestt at tire oLd Diana Thesten sn
Saturdey, if I Has good derring ths scirooL jreatr if i dj.dnr t
hava to nork. so r n€ver hacl an account of, ny olir1.

Mc Did. you have tj.:ae to mgke

the muckland, Ciel?
f:'i.ende ui.th tbe otber uorkers on

}.i He1-3-, thase ouck fanfls rero joiniog, donn thers i.n shelby
Center" s'nd each rauck fefiil had its osn iioni<ers" Th.ay H€r€ aLL
ebour the sarr€ Level of soeiely, if you r*ent to call- it that;
peopS-e earning monsy to buy hoiaes a:td, buy things for thenseLvas.
rt;rdas mo*e or lass the pcor€r class in lied.inar:*ho rea3_Ly
had ns trada" Thess H€re mai::1y uivas cf Italian familias and
n -.4 !voi:-sh i'arniLies" Plingrilt, i dc::.rt :,ememben **y 

"ti*" 
than tbat.
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W As i.e finlsbed ons fieL{i and happened io be next to ihe next
far':m, and they happened to be at ths sasa end sf thsir 3.*nei,

you might go oltor and vlsj.t during thE noora hourn and tirirrgs
like that. You goi to knor them" or maat tha lnrci<g corning qnd

goi$g at night. Thsre uas not rruch so.eiaLi"aing. Wo flsr€ too
busy warklng" In those d,ays you roa3.1y uorked,l You didnrt have
tiroe to be fLitting a:round, or you didnf t Last on tha job. Tbey

{tfre $orkers} nere altr anxious to aartx thai.r pey -r they realiy
felt thet tbey neaLly *anted to aarn their dayr s p&y.

He1on, you aa&ed ma if Ha had aay as{sirlq igeilenls arrd
frandrXy l doatt:rsce3,1 oth,er tlran tbe fe,sr of ttre enal(cs and
running .around" tnylng to get them out o,f, tb.e HaIr. But sone
deys you didntt real"Ly fee3. 1ike r*orklng so on€ of our pot aets
ras goii:g along sj.nging at the top of, sur voicean rrr! ainr.t
gonr:a nain :ro mers, no mora,to hoping it *oui.d rainl !-,Ierd s€9
a 1i.ttlE cloud drlfting over the harison; !*erd. hopo it no.utC get
bi.ggor arrd bigger end. rsin on us c.o $€ c.clrLd go beck to the
baln.

Anothen ihing tr didnrt raentioa br.r'b I th-irJx i.t routd shcu the
they aa.ng ,p 1ot, One of ths

tbings they sang nera rnany cf the o1d PoLish h3nmne. I cen hsen
ih.ose echoirlS €ven ',oday because *ffier thera.
Th'e lsd'ies sang es thoy nent along in their Hotrk"
Thatts intsnesting, Cie1. ht€re they pollsh Fqnons?

Yesr or Polish songs. so$s !*€re humorous. T cldnft knon,*het
"they 'dars saylng, but tho polish peop3.e kneu, and they HouLd
sing the scngs. Bul Peullne anC I wouLd, slng,ilIt einrt gorrna
ra.j.n no moretrf {l_aughteri

14c

lii

Plc ..r Cielr t-ou insi.nuaiad, Hhen ue first begar: thie i.ntervieu,
thal maybe thare Tdaa just a l-itt1e hint of scciaL caste, kbuLd,
ycu spaar lo this?

l't heLi, T i:hink there Hss, in the early dsys" hinea you stop to
thi-nk cf it, ycu knou" r?n ainoet hai.f as old. as the viilsg€,

llc 0h no:.i C:-e-l- I I {l"aughter)
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',v: i{*d,l"ns j.s cej.e"nrating itts l50th anniversary sncr ltrn hiitlng
past JO pretty sson, so ttts almoat ha1f,u.ay ihere u,hen you stop

to thirrk of 1t. Eut in those earl"y days tboro uas, more o.r ese,

e ilcasten systen" Jn tirose d.ays Slou call"ed it ttli.ving on the

"lg:g*l1d.e 
o{ qujlq*tj". Thene Hetra the poor peoplo snd lbs

rich peopie. The ricb peopie uer€ generaiiy }<noun as ihe ?ril00il.

Ttrret **as the ir,ay tirey s'aid it in tb,oso da3rs.

l,Ic Thet ues in tbe Medina araa?

W i{etL, thet is as fer as I knora; only in Medj.nar I ss speaking
of, !{edina" f,t r+'as probabS.y tcue elseuil,6r'e. Br.rt thesa paople

hed estebl"isbed, busi.nesea,s o!3 ldain $ineet or in i.ndustrlgs ln
towR and haci msde e consi6er*.b1o amou,at of mona,y. Phey !{€rs
xea3.thy by the sia:xdarCs of thst dey. ilad bui1.t so&€ v6ry lovoLy
ho:aaso and brought their ch,ildren up elith tho fises"b of B$€3r3r-

tblng. Ccasaquently, '*g on'ths othsr side of ttre tracksl .aoeting
them in our bLoo-'narg: ead, our staaterg, and probabS.y at thE end,

of tha day va"ry dirty, fi€rE sonsid,e.r*d ttpoor tre,shBr of, npoor

l*hite,sil. 1#6 H€P€ in s di.ffsrent catagory, srr€r1 tbor.lgb r*s flashed,

ouvseLvsg and cleened up just as r*eJ.L as they did. I$ono-ths-3.essu
you fe3.t ihis; snd this ues trtra 1n sc.h,osJ."

r can raffismber iien:rietta He11xig, and this rx,as nllara r H&s

crte!3 at Oeir Orchard Street $ehooL. I sent to scbooL end syrs

uanted sornething and, I :"efused to glve i.t to hsr,. Stro hcrrled
off, snd hit ns I lre xent to the Superinteadsntr s offlse trr+na
and ha ceLl"ed in the mothers to di-scuss this thing. Fof, y6ars
Eenrietta eouLd, bavo nothing to do xlth rae. I toLd the16 that
uhatever it uss, 1t r*as b.er f,auLt for hitting ma. This e:.sc
happened to me uhen I Has ai Saint Sdaryr s $ehaoL ui.th another
ons of cur citizenE nho livad in tha u400n class.

-v-i n

ic{

By i;he uay Cie1, you rent !9_St. Maryrs ScbooL for juet ona yeaar?

Yss" You ses $ly foLks eent to $s,cred Hsari Ohurch and thar; th*
ianguego was Polish; ue had nev€r spokan po11sh in our'hsu,sa"
r couLdntt sven say the slphabet" They trled to teeeb. raa but r
didnrt hrave rmrch Luck. So, Mother thought I shcuLd go to St" Meryrs
and rnake my First corn::mnlcn, siae en:'oL1od me there for,tho one
yaa:r. i th.ink it ilas the fifth grade. fn th.e proc€ss, 1n the oLd
schco]", ihere w€rs tuo {siudentsi sltting in a dar:bLa seat" f
vrs.s thera for the on€ year" And. again" you have io remonbaru r



You can understand the
present only be respecting the
pasl and Cecilia Ann Wlite,
Village of &Iedina historian and
community leader, is energetic
testimony to the truth of that
450m.

Committed, outspoken,
appreciative of our history but
enthusiasticaliy engaged in the
present, Ciel White is part of
the character oi Dledina, ex-
pressing in her interests and
involvement whab is best about
our community.

A gradpate of Medina High'
School, Ciel had dreams of
becoming a doctor, and was
lvell on her way toward a
degree in medicine from the
University of Rochester when
financial pressures forced her
to alter her career plans. If she
was discouraged, it was never
evident to anyone lsho.knew
her, least of all employers who
were to wihress her capacity
for hard work,. slfgng
organizational ability, .and
quiet determination.

From 1S5 to 1939 she senred
as secretary. at Strong
Memorial Hospital in
Rochester. Later Ciel became
chief cierk inthe Ofiice of Price
Administration in Geneva,
N.Y. In the late 40's; she joined
the Medina Journal-Register 4s'
receptionist and socieby editor,i
contributing greatly to the'
paper tryher skill in developing
news sourc€s and establishing
valuable contaets.

Xn 1954, Ciel \{hite was hired
hy l'MC Corp. as stenograpber,
and it was the beginning of a
relation.ship that was to kst
rnore thadr. twe decades-. lYhile
an employee of FMC, Ciel
served as chief clerk in erport
sales, senior stenographer in
the research ' department,
secrelary to the rlirector of
research, and supervising
secrefary" She retired frorn the
cornpany in 1976..

ller involvement in com-
munity af fairs has been
widespread and constructive.
Ciei lvas the first and oniy
wornan menrber of the Medina
Village Board. Shqwas eleeted
in 1966 and 1968 as trustee on

the r/illage Ivlanager Party, and
this year was appointed by
Mayor Cobb to the Meclina
Housing Authority.

Her deep interest in' the
cornnruni$ was encouraged
even further when, in 1967, she

was appointed cirairman of the
Committee on Arrangements

for the Village's celebration oi
the Ba-rge Canal Sesquicen-
tennial; and in 1969, Ciel was
named Medina Village
Historian, a responsibility she
has discharged with ef-
fectiveness and pro-
fesslonalism. ' She, has been

teappoi.nted to the'position
every year since that tirne.

In addition, Ciel is president
of the Municipal Historians. of
the Bth Judicial Diskiet of the
State of New York, and was a
key member of ttre committee
which pubiished the"'History of
Orleans County" in 19?$. The
first president of the local
Medina Historical Society,
Ciel's respect for the traditions
of this comrnunify has had a
lasting effect on new
generations of Medinans.

Her spirit of service has been
far-reaching. Ciel served for
years as secrelary to the
Comprehensive Heal^th
Planning Board for Orleans
County, now called Health
Systems Agency of Westem
New York. She has been a
member of Red Cross Lady
Corps in Geneva and a member
of the Red Cross in Medina for
many years" A member of the
Medina Business and
Professional Womer' Club,
she was named "Woman of the
Yearl' by the Medina Joumal-
Register in 1967.

A devoted parishioner of
Sacred Heart Church, Ciel
White is president of the
Rosary Society, a delegate to
the Deanery of the.Diccese of
Buffalo, and a rnember of the
Nledina Area Council of
Churches. She has seen to the
secretarial and elerical
requirements of the church,

and has still found time to help
care for garment$, parti*ipate
in the choir, and drive the
elderly to services.

An activist with gracious
manners, a reformist with
toierance and cbmmon sense,
and a historian with an"eye ori
the future, Ciel White has giv€n
generously of herseU to the
community she loves, a$d has,
in the process, won thr respect
and affection of hundreds of
people.

In recognition of a lifetime of
contribution and ae-
complishment" the Medina

Distinguished Service Award to ;

one of our most deserving'
citizens - Cecilia Ann White.;

Chamber of Commerce is l

pleased to present this l

I8

& Frsfiil#i

&f ffiffi" 
I

White i

tt q7 ?
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l.i uas oider thEn,*tary GelSagher "*ae ny mate in *he schcoLn tirere

in tira segt" She xae having diificuS"ty r*ith her arit"h:raticr or

aLgebr.a, or r,ltretsv€r it uas eal"l"ad in ttpse d,ays. Sh€ usil1d

srritctr ny pcp6r tho first thing j"n tlra raorning rued eea rshet

iny ansn€ra !,iers an thsn ccmpar€ it eiiiJr vhet sha had dons,

We had assignmsnts, aa bad h.o*nework to do and. nine s'imoe out of
ten, hsrg noul"d be Hrong l $he hed troublE ilith be* meth.. So i
$as, & l"ittl"e annoyed i*Lth thisr.be,earaao eftsr school" ths ussd,

to foll-sx rne bome sometinas, on th*y'td bs eomlng dst*n ts $ary
Caffagherts homee olte and her frlend,s, arrd lrd, ba r*atrking i.n
.fro:lt. Theyrd piek up 11tt3,e pebb3.e.s acxd throfl them et ns and

call ns lrPolcckrro and tbtrngs A,f, that sorpt.

I remembsr that the sottLsre in this esmstrnity c*rns ovsr froua

Ei.:.rope i:r the laie 1800s, and they didntt bEva the opportunity
for en education, end they !.€re bound. and dctsrmtne€ their
cbildren Hera going to have thls eCricatica. Conea'qr.l.entl-y, tb"ey

usml unedlreeted. abd thaj.r r*ork nsg of tb,a Lebarirg oLanrsr" lrhii.E
tlroee I speak sf gs the rllL00tt had the benef1ts of a good sdu*
cation. Sc it r-es Pether ob:rlous in thoee d.ays of tkr:is s3.ass

distinction.

tsut r+hen I trslr up ..3. i began to reaLize tbat tiri.s Les a type

of mente1 bar:'isr, tr thirlk most of ths paopls here todey neve:3

thlnk of it ia thst sarae 1ight. Noe thera'naryr be a fer*n but that
has passsd. 0f ccursa, the Stock l{arkst crash, and. ttre benk

failures, and a fex otheip tbings took soms of ths kidrs srrt of,

tire pocketbooks of some of the rt400rt" {lsughter) So today I
donf t f,ael* sor end rnsny of the peopi-a I spaak of aer3.ier, €
becarns Sood l:riendp snd can laugh at soxoe of the thlngs l*e dld:
Mary Geltr eghern }{er:rietta l1e3.Lrig, E11en Ennus, ivlersha }i.unson,

anC therers a fex otl:.er.s. But uhen He u€ra young, lt ?res there
and r Has conscious of it" Bui r Fras rl€ve,r ashs$ed of itl r
aiuays said,rrrf you d.o an h,o::,est dayts nork, yotr gotia b.e proudfr,
end I a3.uayr r,{ss,

ii*1-en, you esked sbout the ,c.i-sposition of ths produce from
ti:a nruck farms, r don?'L:"e*i3-y kno.l* where it s11 uent but you*ve
gob ta r*member that i*as bafore th* days cf $$upar trr"rperl and.
rFel-Ls Ha-rkei? snd ihere Hsre :rgnye rnsny grocery sto::ss, end

sfaras of ials eort, in tosrr.



tr'tri te

I can remember ( that) Conleyr s and Coopers and Franchells'

and ovon the meat markebs cerried bhlngs obher than meabs.

Then there Hes Melandsr ss I8o d.oun the streob there, and' than

there ttrs 1ltt1e Locel storcs oub ln thc arsas hsre' Wo have e

1ittla store donn hers on East Avenua. I imeglno a Lot of them

plckad up thls producc ea lt becarne aveilabLe. Youtd go up to

the Rirtg,e (route #1Oh) and plck up e busbal of applos or som6-

thjnglikethet.IlrnaglneQlr.ltasbltHead'istrlbutedherebut
I bhlnk tho bulk of lt Ha.s dlstrlbuted to bhe largo markets ln

bhe Buffalo and Rnchestar ar6es. In thosc days lt uouLd probebly

be (d.tstribqted) by trein or truck. Of eourso thara Has tnrcklng

then. I nevar rn!r, of eoursc, thet intercsted in thc flne1 dls-

positl.on of tha prodtrets, but ln Later yeers I found out that

most of the produeto fron thc rmrckl-and uore shlpped out.

I thlnk thet klnd of nlnds up about everythlng I knon ebout

tha rmrcklend.

Thank you so much, Clel for thls intarvlaw. Youfve given us

e rcalth of lnforrnrti.on. I thlnk so mrny people wouLdnrt be

able to apprcciate the vegetebLes thet they have on their

tables unl"ess they hed learnerl about this. You heve ru:'t the

gsmit of e11 bhls nork. Thank you very rmrch Ciel'

Wo11, I alnays sald I dld e1L my preylng out there when I

nent ml1es on ntY knoes.

aa a a t a a a a a a a a a a e t a a a 
' 

a a a 
' 

a 
'

This intervlen wae eondu-c.ted_Fy Helen McAllister of MedlnarN.Y.

The teped interview was transcrlbed. !y MarJorle Radzlnski' ALbion.

AItar gxanine,tlo-{r of the transcript, with several eddltlons and

several deLetlonsrby Mrs. Ciel Whitet

Fina] ty.ping of this intervl-eu and cornpiling of the picturesr ebc.

and finel cornpllatlon wqs don-e- by Helen HcA1l"lster.
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Jbituarie"s
, Ceellia Ann (Cidl) Whlte, 76, of 5?3

East Ave., died Thursday,in Medina
Memorial Hospital follbliting a

lengthy illness.

She was born April 4, l91l in
Medina, daughter of Joseph artd

Anna (Hoffman) KusPa. She

graduated from Medina High School

in 1927, and from Rochester
Business Institute in 1928. She

completed three Years as an

enrolled studbnt in extension at the
University of Rochester with a

major in science aiming for a Pre-
medical background. This was

discontinued due to health reasons.
She married James A. White in

1939 and moved to Geneva where
Mr. White supervised housing
during construction of Sampson
Naval Hospital as well as manager

of l{olland Furnaee Co. office there.
She served as chief clerk of the
Rationing Board in Geneva during
the second World War years, and
later at American Can Co. in
Geneva, as a secretary.

Mrs. White returned to Medina in

l94B due to- the illness of her
husband. Her father died in 193? and
her molher married James F.

Kuspa in 1939 when they oPened a

restaurant outside of Medina, known
as Kuspa's Restaurant. Due to lhe
illness of Mr. Kuspa Mrs. White
assisted i.n running the restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. White moved into the
family residence at 573 East Ave.
and he continued in the Plumbing
and heating business in the com-
munity until his death in 1961.

She was employed at the Journal-
Register for a short period of time
after her return to Medina, and then
went to FMC Corp. Ag. Chem.
Division in 1953, ending up as
secretary to Dr. Robert L. Gates,
director of research and develop-
ment. She was employed there for
22 years retiring in 1976.

As a member of Medina's Village
Manager Party, Mrs. White was
elected to the Medina Board of
Trustees in 1967, the first woman in
Orleans County to hold an elective
office. She resigned in 1969 and was
appointed villaee historian.

She was a member of the
American Red Cross Gray Ladies in
Geneva during thb second Worlcl
War where she serv*,td as Sampson
Naval Hospital. She was a member
for over 15 years in the county
committee in the early stages of the

Ilealth Systems Agency. She was
a member and secretary of the
Medina Housing Authority for ap-
proximately 16 years, and was a

member of the Board of Trutstees of
Medina Memorial Hospital for 12

years.

She was also a c[arter member

Cecilla ft lThite
formed secretarlal dutler for th6
pastors at Sacred Heart sincs 1901.

She was also responslblefor prlnttng
of the weekly churc'h bulletin.

She served as lector atid'
Eucharistic minister at Sacred
Heart Church and taught
Confraternity of Christine' Doctrinp'
(CCD) classes lor several years
under the Rev. Jbseph Rydz. .

She was honbred by Bishop
Edward t{ead in 1986 with the St.
'Joseph The Worker Award for her
many years of Service to the church.
She was given a plaque from the
Medina Housing. Authority for her
many years as secretary of that
corhmittee. She received a plaque
frorn the 'board of directors of
Medina Memorial Hospital for her 12

years of service there.
'She was ndmed Woman of The
Year !V the Journal-
Register in 1967. She received the
Distinguished Service Award by the

- Meaina : Chamber . of Commerce

for her many yea$ of gervlce to the

communlty in 19?9.'

She is survived bY her mother,
Anni Hofflnan KusPa of Medina,

and several eousins.

FamilY nnd friends will be

received-saturday and Sunday (2'4'

?-9) at.the Gulinski Funeral HPme,
' 

420 Eagle St., where funeral services

will be held MondaY at 9:45 a'm''
followed bY a mass of Christian

burial at l0 a.m. at Sacred Heart

Church. The Rev' Thomas Taton

and the Rev, Msgr' Eugene Mar-

cinkiewicz will officiate and burial

will be in Sacred Heart CemeterY'

Members of the Sacred Heart

, Rosary Society will meet at 2 p.rn.

Sunday at the funeral home to recite

.the rosarY.
: In lieu of flowers, memorial gifts

may be made to Saered Heart
Church.

and lormer board member of the
Senior Citizens of Western Orleans,
was a member of the American
Association of Retired Persons, and
was the first president and a
member of the Medind Historieal
Society and was instrumental in
bbtaining the buildtng which now
houses the loeal museum.

Mrs. White provided many ar.
ticles for the local paper in-
cluding "Historian's Scrapbook",
"Medina t in Bygone Days" and
miscellaneous articles bf interest to
loeal residents.' She has spoken
before many groups including schnol
groups on thd history of Medina and
has written two booklets on the
subject, one in 1972 at the l40th
anniversary of the incorporation of
Medina as a village, and a second
larger edition in 19?6 for the
sesquicentennial of the United
States of America, both for the
Medina Historical Society.

She was also a member of the
Medina Business and Professional
Women's Club, 'a member of
Region B Municipal Historians and a
former president, a member of the
American Association for State
and Local l{istory, a member of
National Trust for Historic
Preservation, a former member of
Catholic Daughters of America, as
well as a grand regent, and was a

member of the Catholic Golden
Age Group, a national society.

Mrs. White was a member of
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
Church. She served two terms as
president of Ladies Rosary Society
there and was a member, served as
church delegate to the Medina Area
Association of Churches, $erved as
delegate to the Region 2? meetings
of the Diocese of Buffalo, 'rvas
secretary of the Parish Advisory
Council at the church, and per-
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